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By Rockland Valley 

• Correspondents . . .ROCKLAND VALLEY NEWS
ham.

John Hadley and family attended 
church at Rockland Sunday.

Newton Kemper visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beam Saturday 
and Sunday.

Irvin Moss left for Utah where he 
Intends to spend the winter.

LandingThere will be a dance at Elisons 
school house Friday night. Eevery 
one Is invited to come.

Friends and relatives of J. H. Bylng- 
_ ton gave him a great surprise on his 

The “Gleaners Class of the Con- 7l)th j>|rthday, N'ov. 28th. Those pre- 
gregatlonal Sunday School entertained Hent wer<, Mr and Mns w h. Lesley, 
the “Wide O Wake” class Friday. Mr an(1 Mr„ w A geott, Mr. and 
Those present were: Misses Avril Mr() ,{en 8pUlettei Mr. a„ti Mrs. Lou 
Halling, Mahle Jensen, Margory Quint, Rlo^ar(j#on %lr lltlj \)r8 Henry Moss, 
Ruth Donnelly Clairce Lowry Reba Mr and Ml^ Arthur/aysor.i, Mr Roy 
and Frances Hautzlnger, Messrs. Ken- ,,ajrd Mr all(J urp Lynn Bylngton, 
neth Sanders, Willie Rosenkranz, Mar- and Mr(i -(horne, Mr. and
tin Donnelly, Donnelly Curl. Willis ‘Mn) Iaaac T,'lonil. ttn,i Mr. and Mrs. 
Hailing, Harvey Jenson, John Peter- (<1 . Uan,( ,n
son, Clarence Richardson and George ' d Ume wa;J eu}oyed by all.
Freeman. Refreshments were served and Kaln„s wer(, ,)art of the
and all had a very enjoyable time. pr;,grllIIl for the uvenlng. Supper was 

Ernest Ogden was a Pocatello vlsi- ^rvod (everybody stayed until the 
tor Friday. roosters crowiwl “Home Sweet Home

J. T. Fisher Of American Falls spent 
the week end in Rocklund.

Joe Webb has moved his family Into 
hts place In town.

Marlon Share was a Rockland vis
itor Monday.

Mrs. Frank Bele was a dinner guest 
at the H. B Sanders home Monday.

The "Sunshine" (lass of the Congre
gational Sunday school had. a class 
party Friday at the ,1. E. Hendricks 

Those present were Olllve 
Richardson, Zoa and Fred I a Miller,
Nalda Sanders, Margaret Peterson,
Annable Ogden, Bernice Webb, Ray
mond Hautzlnger, George and Mlrlan 
Hendricks. Refreshments were served 
and all had a very peasant evening 

V. G. Logan of American Palls was 
a Rockland visitor Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Frodsham and 
daughter Pearl were visitors at Amer
ican Falls Monday.

Wiliam Fife of Brigham City, Utah,
Is here buying cattle. Thomas Barn
ard is also buying cattle for Mr. Fife.

Services have been changed at the 
Congregational church, Instead of 
services at 10 and 11 a. m. It will be 
11 and 12 a. m. here atfter,

M-. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marl Cooper of Roy were 
visitors at Rockland Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Kress of Roy 
were Rockland visitors Monday.

The City Council are brightening up 
the town by adding street lights, they 

also graveling sldo wnlks on Sec
ond Avenuo from Third Street to the 
city limits. They are also asking for 
bids for graveling the side walk on 
First Street from Second Ave. to the 
school building. The school house hill 
la very bad during the spring months 
and a gravel walk will be a much need
ed Improvement.

George Udy, J. H. Hartley and J HI.
Hartley of Landing were Rockland 
visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Is>u Reed and son 
Clifton and Mrs. Maud ls>wry wore 
visitors In Rupert this week.

William Allen Is the mall carrier on 
the lower route.

Miss Jennie Frodsham was an Amer
ican Falls visitor Saturday.

Mrs. George Gerard was a Pocatello 
visitor Monday

Mrs. H. P. Frodsham was an Amer
ican Falls visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mm Virgil Ralph returned 
Friday from Imogen, Utah, and points 
In Wyoming, where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Frank Crosier went to Salt 
Igke Monday where »he will visit 
friends for a couple of weeks.

Harry Moris who hi working In the 
Evans Merc, at American Falls spent 
Sunday at homo.

Bd. Morris was a business visitor 
at Bon ansa Bar Friday and Saturday.

The following people attended con
ference at Pocatello Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs William Freeman. Andrew May.
Mark Walker. On* Walker. Vera While.
Mre. Fern Allen George Frodsham and 
Mrs Thomas Wedr.

There will be dance at Ltitle Creek 
Friday Everyone Is iuvltod to attend.

Mre J. K. Hunter was a shopper In 
Rockland Monday.

W. K. Walton was shopper In tUnk- 
ndu Monday.

ROCKLAND CHURCH SERVICES.

Congregational Church.
J. B. COWMAN, Pastor.

Sunday School 11 a. m.
Cowmatn. Superintendent 

Preaching at 12 a. in. 
ways find a welcome at these sorvloes,
Come und worship with us 

1„ I». S. Church.
Sunday School 10:SO a. m.
Afternoon services at 2 o'clock. A 

cordial welcome to all-

Rockland Old Fashioned Girls’” Trio16

, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Grooms and J. 
W. May were American Falls visitors 

] Tuesday.
J. R. Kemper returned from Aber

deen Sunday
O. F. Hess, Mrs. John Hadley and 

Mr. St Claire were shoppers In Rock
land Saturday.

Mrs. Stamper gave a birthday party 
in honor of her husband Jack Stamper 
Saturday, November 26. All reported 
a very enjoyable time.

Newton Kemper was a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carse Beam 
Saturday.

] Mrs. W. C. Grooms entertained a 
j number , of her friends at a Quilting 
I Bee Thursday. Those present were:
I Mr. and Mrs. William Claussen and 
! children, Mildred and Vernon, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Thomas McLean and • daughter 
Marie, Mrs. Jack Stamper and son, 
Mrs. George Udy, Mrs. John Hadley 
and children Carl, Alvin and Doris, 
Mrs. J. W. May and daughter Doris 
Dean and Mrs. Jack Hayilchack, All 
enjoyed themselves very much.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May were visitors 
! at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Cotant Monday.

Henry B. Currier was a visitor at 
the home df Mr. and Mrs. J. W. May

Mrs. Harlie Confer was confined to 
her home Thursday on account of

Presenting a Program of the Delightful Songs of “Long Ago 
and Sketches Written Expressly for Them by Bess 

Gearhart Morrison, Coach and Organizer »

Has Various Pronunciation«. 
There are ten ways of pronouncing 

These are, written phonetic-
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ally, as In bow, coff, cauf (each Is Al
lowable), enuff, thaut, tho, throo, hic
cup, the Irish lough and the Scot's 
pronunciation of sough, “such."
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CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK

home. ■:
' H. feIf the Ingenuity of this reasoning 

was more remarkable than Its logic, 
the pirates were not the men to find 
fault with It. Desire Is the most elo
quent of advocates, and the five ruffi
ans had only to listen to Its voice to 
enjoy In anticipation all the fruits of 
their Iniquitous schemes. The sight
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Ki<MrseSand Mrs. J. W. May and family 

shoppers In Rockland Saturday.
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The "Old Fashioned Girls,” soon to be heard at the Chautauqua Festival, 
the American platform. These three charming girls 

Dressed in the cos-

were
Mrs. Jesse Richards and son were 

visitors at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Grooms Saturday.

Landing was visited by a severe 
snow and wind storm Friday.

James Hartley. Jr., was a Rockland 
visitor Saturday.

Jack Stamper was confined to his 
home on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hartley were 
shoppers In Rockland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taysom visited 
ait the home of M.r and Mrs. James 
Hartley.

Mt. and Mrs. T. D. McLean enter
tained at dinner Sunday for Hans 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Groom 
and 'family and E. J. Hendricks and 
family. All had a most enjoyable 
time.

Mrs. McLean spent Friday and Sat
urday with Mrs. W. C. Grooms.

Frank Marquham is spending a few 
days with his brother-in-law Clarence 
Hunt.

W. C. Groom transacted business in 
American Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Hunt is visiting on the 
Divide with her mother, Mrs. Margu-

We absolutely guar

antee all the repair work 

we do on any make of 

When you leave 

your car at our garage 

you are trusting to our 

experience, gained in 

serving the public over 

a period of many years

are entirely unique upon
have a program which la distinctly out-of-the-ordlnary. 
turne» of a half century ago, they feature the delightful old songs and stories 
of the South. The entire program has been arranged by Bess Gearhart 
Morrison, noted coach and entertainer and moving picture artist.

A musical treat Is In store for you In the coming concert, 
program Is presented with snap and life and without a single dull minute. 
There Is enough variety too so that every taste will be satisfied. Vocal and 
Instrumental solos, duets, costumed songs, sketches and readings comprise 
the program to be given by these talented and versatile young ladles.
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Why had (hey, with Incredible lack of 
forethought, brought along nothing 
but their pocket flasks? Why hadn’t 
they sent the adjective nigger back 
for more? Where was the bottle or 
two tliul had been rooted out lapt 
night from the medical stores? Empty? 
Every .lust drop gone down somebody's 
greedy gullet? The adjectives came 
thick and fast as Chris hurled the 
bottle into the bay, where It swam 
bobblugly upon the ripples. Captain 
Magnus agreed with the gist of 
Chris’ remarks, but deprecated. In a 
truly philosophical spirit, their un
profitable heat. There wasn’t any 
liquor, so what wus the good of mak
ing un udjectlve row? Hadn't he en
dured the equivalent of Chris’ pres
ent sufferings for weeks? He was bid
ing his lime, he was. Plenty of drink 
by and by, plenty of all that makes 
life soft and easy. He bet there 
wouldn't many hit uny higher spots 
than him. He bet there wus one lit
tle girl that wouW be looked on as 
lucky, In case she wus a good little 
girl And encouraged him to show his 
natural kindness. And 1 wus favored 
with a blood-curdling leer from across 
the camp, of which I had put as 
much us possible between myself and 
the object of my dread.

But now, like a huge black Gany
mede, appeared Cookie, bearing cups 
and a large stone crock.

“It suhttnly urn u fuct. Mlstah Chris, 
sah," suhl Cookie, “dut dey Is a mighty 
unsplrltuous fluidity 'bout dis yere 
spring watali. Down war I Is come 
from mi passons of de Four Ilund'ed 
ain’t evch 'custonied to partake of 
such. But the sasslety I has been In 
lately round dis yere camp ain't of de 
convlviilous ordali ; ole Cookie had to 
keep It dark dut he got his ll’le drop o' 
comfort on de side. Dis yere's only 
home-made stuff, salt. 'Taln’t what I 
could offuli to a genuelmun If so be J 

(Continued on page 3)

aleeplng quartan which they had 
•hured with their captors. They were 
moored us hefon to a palm tree, by 
u rope having a play of two or three 
feet, and their hands unbound while 
they made a hasty breakfast under 
tile eye of a watchful sentinel. Then 
their w rists ware tied again, not pain
fully, but with a firmness which made 
any slipping of their bonds Impossible.

While the pirates were breukfustlng 
a spirited dispute took place umong 
them us to who should go to the treas
ure cave mid who stuy In camp to 
giiurd the prisoners, 
lloruy urged with Justice that, us they 
had missed all the excitement of 
preceding duy, it was their turn to 
visit the cuve. The right to see the 
Bones they passionately claimed. Tony 
supported them, aud It ended wltn 
Chris and Captain Muguus being told 
off us our guards for the morning.

In leaving the cabin 1 bad slipped into 
my blouse a small penknife which 1 
had found In Aunt Jane's bag. It was 
quite new, and I satisfied myself that 
the bludes were keen. My own large 
sheath-knife and my revolver 1 hud 
been deprived of at the suggestion of 
the thoughtful Magnus. I had surren
dered them unprotestlngly, feurful of 
all things that my possessions might 
be runsucked and l'eter's diary, though 
hidden with much urt at the bottom of 
the hug, he brought to light. For 1 
might yet sell the secret of the Island 
Queen at a price which should re
deem us all.

As the heat Increased u voice of 
lamentation broke from Chris. He was 
dry—dry enough to drink up the con
demned ocean, 
spring water, which Cookie obsequious
ly tendered hlui : he wanted a drink— 
wouldn't unybody hut u fool nigger 
know thut? There was plenty of the 
real stuff aboard the schooner, ou the 
other side of the—adjective—Island.
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City Garage0 "

1 Geo. Gerard, Prop.

Hlliiker and
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They Played With the Doubloons Like 

Children.

A ? 1*

o*

Specials Iof the golden coins Intoxicated them. 
They played with the doubloons like 
children, Jingling them In their cal
loused palms, guessing at weight and 
value, calculating their equivalent In 
the Joy of living. Laughter and oaths 
resounded.

And now the night that I unutter
ably dreaded was upon us. But the 
pirates still thought of nothing bift the 
gold. They had exhausted their own 
portable supplies of liquor, and were 
loud In their denunciations of our bone- 
dry camp, as they termed It.

It was Tony who Intercepted a ten
tative movement of Capt. Magnus In 
my direction, and ordered me Into the 
cuhln with my aunt and Mias Browne. 
Through the walls of the hut we heard 
loud and euger talk of the morrow and 
Its certain golden harvest ns the pi
rates made their dispositions for the 
night. Then the voices trailed oft 
sleepily and sllem-e succeeded, broken 
only by the ceaseless murmur of the 
waves around the Island.

For Saturday Dec. 10th
j

One lot of Outing Flannel, regular 20c and 22c 

grade, per yd. 15c.

One lot of Ribbon at 10c per yard.
No, he didn't want

Ladies Hand Bags, $2 value, $1.

Come in and look over our Dolls and Toys be

fore buying.

Mrs. J. E
CHAPTER XVII

You will al-

01 Which Cookie Is the Hero.
Next morning I came out of the hut 

In time to see Mr. Shaw ami his com
panion In duress led forth from the

Shop At HomeShop Early

Rockland Mercantile Co.^6

16 More Shopping DaysAnnouncement
Before ChristmasWe have now in stock a complete line of 

Nyals Famous Patent Prescription remedies, 
Mentholatum, Vaaoline, Listerine, Hand Lo
tion, Toothpaste, etc.

Also an entire line of Toilet Articles, in
cluding Fancy Toilet Soaps, Face and Talcum 
Powder, Perfumes, Cold Cream, Vanishing 
Creams.

The Right Start
Holiday Hardware Holds sway in practical 
giving for it is something that is used every 
day of the year and consequently enjoyed ev
ery day.

Is all important to your children
f

<

Give them a savings account in their own 

name for Christmas and start them on the 

right road to success.

Our hardware stock is representative of 
the best and most practical in hardware lines, 
hence our store is an unusually good place to 
do your Christmas buying.

Depend on for your Drug Sundries.

Leave your prescriptions we will have 
them filled for you.

First State BankYoung Brothers Hdw.S. N. MORRIS & CO. #
Rockland, Idaho.

ROY, IDAHO• •Quality First»4


